
Dear Parish Family, 

“Jesus said to his disciples: ‘If you love me, you will keep my commandments…Whoever 
has my commandments and observes them is the one who loves me (John 14:15-ff).”  
Unfortunately, too many Christians see their faith as a set of rules to keep.  Some will hear 
those words of Jesus in this way – “If you love me, prove it by keeping my 
commandments.”  Love becomes a form of human accomplishment. 

There is, however, a way of understanding our Lord’s words from the perspective of grace.  
Msgr. Charles Pope is the Pastor of Holy Comforter - St Cyprian Roman Catholic Church 
in Washington DC (https://msgrpope.com/).  I enjoy his writings and videos very much.  
One of my favorite homilies was one he gave on May 24, 2014 entitled “Living the Lessons 
of Love – Homily for the 6th Sunday of Easter.”  In reflecting on these words from the 
Gospel of John, Msgr. Pope said that “loving God is not a human work, but rather the gift 
of God.”  He goes on to say that “the keeping of the commandments is the fruit of love, not 
the cause of it.  Love comes first.  And when love is received and experienced, we begin, by 
the power of that love, to keep the commandments.  Love is the power by which we keep 
the commandments.”  

Can a person keep the commandments “out of fear and by the flesh?”  Msgr. Pope says yes, 
“But obedience based on fear tends not to last and brings with it many resentments.”  He 
says, “It is far better to keep the commandments by the grace of God’s love at work within 
us.” 

When you think about it, love is by its nature extravagant.  It wants to do more than the 
bare minimum.  When we truly love someone “we also learn to love whom and what he or 
she loves,” Msgr. Pope says.  As God’s love deepens within us, the more we love things like 
“justice, mercy, chastity” and God’s people – even those who may have harmed us.  Our 
minds and hearts, our very way of looking at the world, are transformed.  We become 
“excited” to do the will of God. 

Msgr. Pope takes it even further.  Jesus tells his disciples, “And I will ask the Father, and 
he will give you another Advocate to be with you always, the Spirit of truth, whom the 
world cannot accept, because it neither sees nor knows him.  But you know him, because he 
remains with you, and will be in you.”  Jesus makes it clear that “the power to change 
us…is not a what but who…God the Holy Spirit enables us to love God the Father and God 
the Son.  And this love is the power in us that equips, empowers, and enables us to keep 
God’s law.  He, the Holy Spirit, is the one who enables us to love extravagantly and in a 
way that expands and excites.” 

Finally, Msgr. Pope says that “The Proof of God’s Love” is found in two phrases in today’s 
Gospel passage: “You will live,” and “You will realize.”  To “know,” from a biblical 
perspective, is more than something we do with our intellect.  To “know” is to realize a 
deep, intimate, personal experience of the thing or person that is known.  We know that 
Jesus is alive and in me through the Holy Spirit because our lives change and continue to 



change.  The proof of God’s love is you and I, growing in faith, hope and love by the love of 
God dwelling within us.   

We became true witnesses to Christ because we’ve been touched and healed and 
empowered by the love of God.  As St. John says in 1 John 4:10, “We love, because He first 
loved us.” 

The world needs our witness.  The world needs disciples who long to be with their Lord 
and Savior in prayer, in the sacraments and in loving service to others.  The world needs 
the hope and consolation offered by the witness of disciples who choose to light a candle 
rather than curse the darkness. 

Once again, I would like to thank you for your generous support of our parish.  Please 
check our website regarding the Church’s response to the Coronavirus and the starting of 
public Masses at the end of the month.  Our website also has a link to online giving.  May 
God bless you and your loved with good physical and spiritual health. 

{Quotations taken from http://blog.adw.org/2014/05/living-the-lessons-of-love-homily-for-the-
6th-sunday-of-easter/) 
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